General Capabilities
Please explain your answers in more than a yes or no.
1.Do you have a tool bag? What do you have in your tool bag?

2-Can you read a tape measure?

3-Do you have transportation to and from work?

4-Do you have a license?

5-Are you on probation?

6. Are you a convicted felon if so why? This is important due to the fact we are in peoples
homes.

Roofing:
1-Lay shingles:
2-3 tab?

3-Where DO you Nail?

4-Architectural?

5-Where do you nail and how many nails? Architectural---3-tab?

6-Valleys? How do you do them? California, weave or french cut?

7-Starter shingles?

8-How much shingle overhang?

Drywall & Painting:
1-Can you roll Walls? Ceilings?

2-What sheen of paint do you use? Trim, walls and ceilings?

3-Can you cut in with a brush? Roller?

4-What is a holiday?

5-What type of paint do you generally use on trim, walls, ceilings?

6-Can you Finish drywall? Mud Drywall?

7-Can you tape sheetrock? How well?

Put on a job to paint a few rooms. what would you do first?Why?

What would you need?

Other:
Do you have experience with any of the following and how comfortable are you with doing
them?

1-Trim? Crown, Base board, windows, doors, chair rail?

2-Install Durrock?

3.Plumbing?

4. Tile? Showers? Floors?

5. Electrical?

Gutters? Seamless Vinyl?

Build Decks? Experience? What is the common decking you installed?

How about Trek?

Framed porches with roof?

Gable Roof Shed roofs?

Can you cut a rafter? Experience?

Have you installed any Siding?

Used A pressure washer?

Loaded a roof?

Are you comfortable on a 6/12 8/12 10/10 12/12?

Extension ladders?

How well can you read a tape?

What is the best skill saw?

If you don't know something what would you do?

What are your plans here?

What is your goals in this field?

What type of projects do you like to work on compared to ones you don't.

